# Summer: Getting Owl-Ready

- Check your FAU email regularly for important information.
- Complete Major KnOWledge online. ([https://www.fau.edu/career/majorknowledge/](https://www.fau.edu/career/majorknowledge/))
- Complete your EZ Advising. ([https://owldocs.fau.edu/portal/](https://owldocs.fau.edu/portal/))
- Attend Orientation.
- Attend Weeks of Welcome.

## Fall: Discover Your Interests

- Meet with your Academic Advisor. ([https://www.fau.edu/successnetwork/](https://www.fau.edu/successnetwork/))
- Review ‘What Can I Do With This Major?’ website. ([https://www.fau.edu/career/majors/](https://www.fau.edu/career/majors/))
- Meet with a Career Counselor in the Career Center. ([https://fau.joinhandshake.com/login](https://fau.joinhandshake.com/login))
- Attend Carnival of Majors event, hosted by Career Center.
- Attend ‘How To Declare Lab’ every last Monday of each month. (Google Hangouts: caroca2014@fau.edu)
- Decided on a major? Meet with your Advisor to complete a Change of Major form.
- Still deciding on a major? Sign up for SLS1301 to help you make an informed decision. ([Course Description](https://www.fau.edu/career/students/ExSEL-program.php))

## Spring: Design Your Academic Path

- Meet with Career Counselor in the Career Center to review O*NET OnLine.
- Attend Carnival of Majors event, hosted by Career Center.
- Attend iDeclare event, hosted by University Advising Services.
- Attend ‘How To Declare Lab’ every last Monday of each month. (Google Hangouts: caroca2014@fau.edu)
- Meet with Career Center to learn about and participate in FAU’s ExSEL Program. ([https://www.fau.edu/career/students/ExSEL-program.php](https://www.fau.edu/career/students/ExSEL-program.php))

## Fall: Dream Big About Your Career Options

- Meet with Career Counselor in the Career Center to review O*NET OnLine.
- Decided on a major? Meet with your Advisor to complete a Change of Major form.
- Meet with your Advisor to discuss next steps to take your education to the next level.